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Mark the Dates 
 

Jan. 15-Feb. 15   Arts & Humanities Gallery submission window open 
Jan. 25 ASK Time 
Jan. 31 NC DKG Educational Grants applications due 
Feb. 1 Chapter President Annual Report and Chapter Necrology 

Report due 
Feb. 1 Nominations for Founders Award due 
Feb. 1 Lucile Cornetet Individual PD Awards applications due 
Feb. 1 Scholarship applications due for NC DKG & DKG International  
Feb. 1 NC DKG News deadline 
Feb. 15 Arts & Humanities Gallery submissions due 
Feb. 22 ASK Time 
Mar. 1 Bulletin: Journal submissions due 
Mar. 1 Chapter Achievement Awards, Golden Key Award, and Rising 

Star Award applications due 
Mar. 1 Professional Awards Survey due 
Mar. 1 Requirements for the Newsletter Excellence, Website 

Excellence and/or Communications Excellence Awards due  
Mar. 1 Annual reports due from state leaders (see page 3) 

April 23-25, 2021   

2021 NC DKG Convention to be Virtual 
 

Out of an abundance of caution for its members, the 2021 NC DKG 
Convention will be a virtual event but will retain as much of a face-to-face 
atmosphere as possible. 
 

NC DKG President Dr. Teresa H. Cowan has announced that the 2021 
convention will build on the success and learning experience of the Fall 
Executive Board virtual event that was open to all members and included 
workshops, presentations, a business session, and recorded and live 
vignettes. The virtual aspect of the convention will allow more members to 
participate and an expanded offering of workshops. 
 

The theme for the convention will be Celebrating NC DKG: Past, Present, and 
Future. Workshop presentation applications are being taken now via a 
Google form, and registration for the convention beginning on Friday 
evening, April 23, will be posted soon.  
 

See more details on the convention on page 3. 
  
Hints to Editors: Begin sharing information about the 
April 2021 convention now so members can get it on their 
calendar, and build enthusiasm for it each month as 
more details are shared. 

Two Reports  
by Presidents  

Due February 1 
 

Presidents Take Note: 
There are two reports from 
chapter presidents due on 
February 1—the 2020 Presi-
dent’s Report and the Chapter 

Necrology Report.  
 

The 2020 President's Report is a 
Google form at https://forms.gle/
jxSE3JBogL2VPWo76.  There is also 
a link to the President’s Report on 
the NC DKG Forms page. 
 
The necrology form is on the Inter-
national website under forms. Re-
member to log in for access. The ne-
crology form goes to Elizabeth Miars, 
NC DKG Membership Committee chair, 
and should be completed even if your 
chapter had no deaths this year. 

Society Representative 
for Convention 

 

DKG Membership Director Patricia 
“Trish” Woodley 
will be NC DKG’s 
Society Repre-
sentative at the 
spring convention. 
Trish joined the 
DKG staff in 2018. 
She will be our 
speaker on Satur-
day evening and do a session or two 
on Saturday. She will bring energy to 
a membership focus. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfABGGYwpovSQgQgvP3CKOFjqnWrvQZvLmJQKRxLfrBMMHeCw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628
https://forms.gle/jxSE3JBogL2VPWo76
https://forms.gle/jxSE3JBogL2VPWo76
https://www.ncdkg.org/forms.html
https://www.dkg.org/DKGMember/Forms/Reports/DKGMember/Forms/Reports%20Forms.aspx?hkey=44af16e0-0718-4e26-8676-d12a065a16ea
mailto:etamembership2019@gmail.com


EEC Equals Well-Defined Programs 

Presenters Wanted for Convention 
By: Tobey Worthington, NC DKG First Vice-President 

 

Do you know anyone looking for an opportunity to En-
gage, Empower, and Create our membership to help them 
GROW? The state convention is the place to 
do it! Being a totally virtual event gives us the 
opportunity to think above and beyond what 
we have done in the past. We do not have to 
limit our workshop sessions in time, allotted seating 
space, available technology tools, or availability of a pre-
senter to be on-site that day. Encourage everyone to pre-
sent at our virtual convention and plan to present your-
self! The form can be found on the state website and is 
due by Monday, March 15, 2021. Let’s recruit some won-
derful, unique workshops that will help us all GROW.  

Time to Spread the 
Wealth 

 

People like to ‘store up their 

treasures.’ But in order to do 

so, one must identify that which she treasures. I tell 

others that my treasure chest is ‘stored up’ due to DKG. 

Join me on a quest to discover the hidden DKG treasures 

and how to act upon them.  

 

Step One: Follow the ‘map’ to discover the treasures 

of DKG. Read publications, search websites, and ask 

questions. This quest will lead you to the ‘X.’ 

 

Step Two: Collect your booty. Calendars, memos, and 

visuals are great ways to remind you and others of DKG 

opportunities at your fingertips. 

 

Step Three: Decide how to use your treasures. Store for 

the future? Use now to improve your situation? Or share 

with others?  

 

Three simple steps to discover and act upon DKG 

treasures. Go on this DKG quest but bring a friend along. 

There is plenty of wealth in DKG to go around.  

 

Questions to ponder during your quest: What treasures 

did I discover or rediscover along the way? How can I 

share or use each to “store up my treasures?” 

State Perspective and Connections 

With President Dr. Teresa H. Cowan 
NC DKG President 

Award Nominations Will Be  
Online Forms 

 

The procedure for submitting nominations for Founders 
Award, Golden Key Award, and Rising Star Award for the 
spring NC DKG Convention has changed. These applica-
tions will be submitted electronically via Google Forms. 
The submission links will be posted soon on the Forms 
page of the NC DKG website at https://www.ncdkg.org/
forms.html. Current documents on the Forms page will 
help chapters gather information for applications when 
the Google Forms are available. They are due March 1. 
 

Chapters will continue to email their Chapter Achieve-
ment Award forms to their regional director. Watch for 
more information on this from your regional director. 

 
Presidents Take Note: The individual and chap-
ter achievement awards are ways to highlight 
what your members are doing. Contact Donna 
Rudisill, committee chair, with questions. 

Professional Awards Survey 
Every NC DKG member is asked to share her professional achievements through the Pro-

fessional Awards Survey. This is a way for the Awards Committee to document and recog-

nize members for their professional and educational achievements, such as Teacher or 

Principal of the Year, National Board Certification, or longevity of 50/+ years. Members 

are asked to focus on awards received and not committees or boards served on or com-

munity or church awards received. The committee’s goal is for each member to complete 

the survey by March 1, 2021. The survey is found at https://bit.ly/NCDKGPAA.  

Hints to Editors: The 
Professional Awards 
Survey needs promoting! 

Please share and encour-
age all your members to go 
to the link and fill out the 
form. Please share, even if 
you are not doing a news-
letter this month. Thanks! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfABGGYwpovSQgQgvP3CKOFjqnWrvQZvLmJQKRxLfrBMMHeCw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628
https://www.ncdkg.org/forms.html
https://www.ncdkg.org/forms.html
mailto:derudisill@gmail.com
mailto:derudisill@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/NCDKGPAA


Information Updates 
 

• Delta Dollar$: “A huge shout out to chapters and 

members that made a donation to the Delta Dollar$ 

fundraising effort. We are overjoyed to announce 

that the Louisiana State Organization will receive a 

check for $3,445.37 from the gracious members 

of NC DKG.” - from President Teresa 

• Chapter presidents, Carol Bostian still needs 

pictures of some of you for the president's slideshow 

at the state convention in April!  Please email her a 

current photo (headshot only) immediately!  

• “Start the new year off right.  Visit Headquarters for a 

meeting.  You can feel comfortable with small groups 

as there is room to social distance as you wear 

masks. (Hugs will have to wait until it is safe.) Also, 

the Headquarters Committee sends a big thank you 

to everyone who made contributions to Headquarters. It 

is greatly appreciated.” - from Mary Beth Dailey, chair 

• “The Personnel Committee has been working 

diligently to develop a job description for each of the 

paid personnel positions which encompass 

standardized qualifications and technology skills 

necessary for today’s world. With approval by the NC 

DKG Executive Board at the spring convention, the 

process of filling the position of Executive Secretary 

will begin.” - from Lynne Leatherwood, chair 

• ASK Time - January 25, topic will be Tradition vs 

Habits vs BL/SR/Governing Documents: Reflecting 

upon current chapter actions. 

• Annual Reports for state officers, related personnel, 

committee chairs/reps/liaisons, and regional directors 

are due March 1, 2021. Each group will be emailed 

and provided the documents that are needed. (NOTE: 

these are state and not chapter reports.) 

• Watch the NC DKG website for information on 

buying an ad for the convention program but begin 

planning now. With some chapters not meeting 

during the winter months, planning ahead will help 

meet the short deadline for getting it ready! 

 

Personalize articles for your 
members. For example, use the 
article on the process of selling 
Austin’s Headquarters building and 
personalize it by getting comments 
from your chapter members who  
have been there.  

April Convention Plans Shaping Up 
 

Region XI, which was preparing to host members in 
Asheville this spring, has switched its focus to a vir-
tual event, but planning is continuing on schedule 
to provide a full convention. 
 

Beginning Tuesday 
The virtual platform will allow the convention 
to reach more members and will kick off on 
Tuesday,  April 20, 2021. Each day that week will feature 
virtual “tours,” recorded showcases, zooms, and activities 
around the state that all members can enjoy at any time. 
These will continue through the weekend and be availa-
ble later as well.  
 

NC DKG Past on Friday 
The actual convention, for which members will need to 
register, will begin on Friday evening. That event will fea-
ture the presentation of the Founders Award. 
 

Celebrating the Present on Saturday 
Saturday will kick off at 9:00 a.m. with the Executive 
Board Meeting. All registered members are invited to 
participate, but voting will be limited to Executive Board 
members. Workshops, live and pre-recorded, will be in 
the afternoon, and the evening session will celebrate the 
accomplishments of chapters and members, featuring 
DKG Membership Director Trish Woodley. 
 

Sunday to Celebrate the Future  
Sunday’s activities will begin at 1:00 p.m. with the annual 
meeting of the Educational Foundation, followed by the 
general session featuring the installation of the newly-
elected 2021-2023 NC DKG officers and the passing of the 
gavel.  
 

Workshop Presentations 
Members wishing to present a 
workshop on Saturday after-
noon are invited to fill out the Google form found online. 
The link will also be available on the NC DKG website 
homepage. Submission deadline is Monday, March 15, 
2021. Presenters will be responsible for setting up their 
own meeting link or recording their own session and 
sending the links to Tobey Worthington by April 1. Work-
shops will be assigned a 50-minute slot between noon 
and 4:50 p.m. on Saturday, April 24. 
 

Convention Registration 
Watch for registration links on the NC DKG website and in 
next month’s Eta Data. 

mailto:ncdkgnews@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfABGGYwpovSQgQgvP3CKOFjqnWrvQZvLmJQKRxLfrBMMHeCw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfABGGYwpovSQgQgvP3CKOFjqnWrvQZvLmJQKRxLfrBMMHeCw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628


Convention Dates 
 

April 23-25, 2021 — NC DKG Convention,        
 Virtual Event 
July 7-10, 2021 — International Conference,    
 Portland, OR 
July 21-24, 2021 — International Conference,  
 San Antonio, TX 
July 12-16, 2022 — International Convention,  
 New Orleans, LA 

International Website: https://www.dkg.org  
NC DKG Website: https://www.ncdkg.org 

For comments or questions regarding Eta Data,  
 please contact Editor Susan Kuenzel or  
NC DKG President Dr. Teresa H. Cowan 

 

 

How Does Your  
Membership                  ? 

 
Chapter meetings as virtual events offer an 
excellent opportunity for interaction with 
members from other chapters. Joint  
chapter meetings encourage collaboration 
among chapters and possibilities for 
shared activities or projects. 

 
Your  Membership Tip of the Month is brought  
to you by the NC DKG Membership Committee. 

Elizabeth Miars, chair. 

Update on Sale of DKG Headquarters 
 

International President Becky Sadowski recently shared 
an update on the progress related to the sale of DKG’s 
headquarters building.  In a written statement, she said, 
“Some of you may remember that the decision to move 
forward with this step was announced in 2019….there 
are many phases included in this process.  We believe 
transparency is very important, and we also want to 
make every effort to ensure that our members are not 
given misinformation.” 
 
More specific 
detail about the 
work being done 
was shared in a 
letter with state 
organization 
presidents, such 
as meetings 
taking place and 
considerations related to the building’s present listing on 
the National Historic Register. The process continues to 
evolve as the sale of the 60+-year-old building, with 
rising property taxes and wiring challenges, goes through 
these first steps.  
 
President Sadowski stressed the importance of accuracy 
in discussions and postings on social media. She said, 
“We want you to be informed and have access to 
accurate information throughout this process.” She 
encouraged state organization presidents to contact her 
with questions. Likewise, our state chapter members are 
encouraged to contact NC DKG President Dr. Teresa H. 
Cowan  with questions or if you would like to read the 
entire letter for more details about the process.  

 
Hints to Editors: Please share this info so that all 
members who might be interested in DKG’s fifth 
and present headquarters site can get the facts 
President Sadowski has outlined in the letter.  

Spread the Word! 

NC Educational Foundation Deadlines 
 

The deadline for NC DKG Foundation grants is January 
31. The Foundation urges members to submit applica-
tions now.  Check the Foundation website for grants that 
are available and their proposal forms. 
 

The Marilyn F Grinwis Gray Scholarships for those major-
ing in Music Education or Elementary Education, spon-
sored by Theta Chapter, are now available. The applica-
tion is on the Foundation website. Please spread the 
word by contacting any institution of higher learning 
with these programs and inform them of these scholar-
ships. The deadline is March 15. This year five $3,000 
scholarships will be funded.  Winners will be announced 
by April 12, 2021. 

Jan/Feb DKG News Posted 
 
Read what is hap-
pening on the   
International level 
in the Jan/Feb  
issue of the DKG 
News, available on 
the website now. 
Remember to login 
to access the link. 
Click on the graph-
ic left if logged in. 

https://www.dkg.org
http://www.ncdkg.org/
mailto:etadataeditor@gmail.com
mailto:cowan2019eta@gmail.com
mailto:cowan2019eta@gmail.com
mailto:cowan2019eta@gmail.com
https://www.ncdkgef.org/grants.html
https://www.ncdkgef.org/scholarships1.html
https://www.dkg.org/DKGMember/Publications/DKG_NEWS/DKGMember/Publications/NEWS_Flipbook_Issue.aspx?hkey=5048da13-b654-4db5-9212-adf85e49f2ca
https://www.dkg.org/DKGMember/Publications/DKG_NEWS/DKGMember/Publications/NEWS_Flipbook_Issue.aspx?hkey=5048da13-b654-4db5-9212-adf85e49f2ca

